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In spite ol the $eathermar. nearly 300 'hardy souls, A.A. menb€trs,
$ent "to any lergths" to attend the znd Annual Westem Ger€lal SeNice
Assembly in Reno, Nevada, January 24-26at the beautilul new Pioneer
Memorlal Aualtorium. S€ven states were Ep.eserted m the roster ol lhose altenihng.
Much was accomplishedduriig th€ urree days of consfanf sessions.
Those h atfendance$,ere siDcele A.A.'s, inierested in the fulure ol th€
tellowship, and the subj€cis discuss€d cavered every Iacet of A.A. aciivities & "The Innuence oI Group Conscienc€", the theme of the Assembly.
At an 11:00p,m. meeting of past
and pres€nt G.S. delegaies Saturday Ntgh! the question or wh€n,
wh€re a.d if these assemblies
should be codtlnu€d, was drscussed
and it was decid€d to consider the
jn
Sp€cial requesi from cSO,
mal,ter agaln in New Yo*
New York: Please be sure to
April.
registe. your Gmup arld you!
.{lanon wodd Seffice also held
S€crciary with G€neral S€Flce
meetlngs at tbis Assembly for the
Office, P.O. Box .159,New York,
lirst tlme. A numb€! of delegates
Nevr York 10017.They ,eed this
lron othe! states *ptrt€d on the
Inlornation now as they are
a.tivittes tn theb ar€as, and it
compittng lhe new Sprlng 1969
was decided lo padicipate ln fuWodd Wide DiEctory. Thls is
tule Westem General s€nlce As-

ATTENTION

GOOD NEWS leams, belafedly,
that lhe New Years Eve party
planned in Saoamerlo at the Labor Center had to be called oll
$rly in lhe €venjng due to an
anonymousphone call which stated
a bomb had been placed in the
buildjng.
Thos€ in charge were faced with
various choices.They might ignorc
the threal, they could alert a fow
trushvofihy hembers and look tor
it or l"!r.y could close down the
paiy, which they firauy did.
Too much cannot be said fot
lhe ord€.ly way, without any
trouble, that those iD attendance
a(cepted the €rnergencyrequ€si to
vacate the premises. It sp€aks
well for ihe tolerance, irust anat
accepranceo( those in A.A,

GROIIP
StrRETARIES

Ih€ staay ol thls assembly, how.
ever, k past history. The rcal
siory ls the snoq/; how people got
io tieno and how tl:ey got out

IGNACIG.NfIV
GROUP
IVEDilSIIAY-8:30
P.M.
A rcw group has been started

closed by Enow and bltzrards. A ir Ignaclo accorauDgto word rel€w h'useslelt by way ot the Feath- cetved through the Centmt Otfice
in San F!anci!.o, It m€€tsat 8:30
er Rtve! daad and got thmugh,
jn the Churih ot rgnacto,
but tooL rnaoy hous. Mosi m@n- p.m.
P&checo
Sho!'plng Center.
gtoup
left San Fran isco bels waited until Monday when
One
This is an @€n meettng accordlhalay bollilg
by plai€ and v,€!e HiShway #80 was finaly open€d
iak€n to S6n L€ke City b€cdus€ aboui U:00 a.m. but the usualty hg to Bruce C,, Secretsry. All
A^'6, Alsoois and friends are
lhe ailport at Reno was closed. broad higlnsy was a single lan
cordially tnviteal to attend anat
Schedtied to take ofl lor Rano at with traffic al about 5{0 Eiles
padiclpate.
2:30 p.m., they mls6€d thai plane !e! ho'Ir th$ush a bxzzard so
b€caus€ of the time ctlange not thick lhai, at times, oDe co0td not Hotel to the Audtorium,
acro6€
s€€ the ca-r 20 feet sheed. And tbe tne slr€et
and hatf a blo.k away,
grcup
sDow
sas
Ano{her
lelt l-os .Angeles,
bart€d high oD both t'€cause of the tcy
stdewalks, the
larded at Sacrameato ard pro.eed" sid€ri constlnt shps which made wind. and the gutters
fuu of slush,
ed to neno by bus. Ilrct€ ale rnany tou rclder, ard thiD! ol th€ Don,
With time dl his h€nds oD€ memsuch stori€s oi h€rdship ia getting
ber devoted hinlseu tr flguing
Lo R€tro, ard TFEN, the dllttculA COUPLE OF ITEMS
out a system t beat the K€io
ti€s in getthg OUT again on Sun"
The s,eather was so bad oE Sat. gaEle ar tbe Mapes Hot€I.
we
utday Night thai one couple tao& cannoi leporl on hls success,
lI
AIl tdghvrays, 50, 80, €tc. sc!€
a cab to get fro[n the Ptore€.
any, b'll we wish htft w€U,
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GBOUPS
z-Est€lle R.--'So. S.F.
g-Eddie A.-So. S.F.
l6-AUar B.-Uplown
23-to be snnounced
30--Ien McK.-B.isbane

MYBTLEDALE sUN., 3:30 D.m.
2-Sm
P.--,S.r. Fellowship
s Ty--{entral
Otfice Se.et{n,,
16 -SPECIAL S?. PATRICK'S
EVENT.
23-Arn & Art LaP-Contra Colta
30-Doc R.--S.F. Fellowship.
PACTFICA COASTSTDE(VEd.)
5-Eddy A.--San Bruno
l2-Bonnie T.-Daly Cirt
19-Jim T. so. S.F.
Zo-Mary W.Jan Bruno

AMBASSAD0aS, S.F.
5-Ralph T.-Val€ncia
l2-Rolln
W.-frlst
Step
Sp€ctal St. Patrick's Dat Relreshments, Rattle, Prizes.
19-Malgi+Valencia
26-John O B.-Valencia

(Note! lbm

Dcl)

The Yuba Ctty Group will stage
on Fri.
inother "Eati!' Mettn"'
day, MaNh l4th ac.ording to S€c
rctary B€tly N. The potlud< will
start at 6:00 p.m. \nlh the meeting

Art O'F. from San Flancisco.
SAN BRUNO TUES. DISCUSSION
"Trusted A.{ sewant who alloq,s
4Juan P.Jo. S.F.
nothing to bug him for more than
l!-Jim
L.--San Mat€o Alano
5 mlnutes," will be the featured
speaker- The addr€ss, Mid-Valle!
Savings & Loan (side entrance)
25-John W. San*Mateo
at 800Plumas Street in Yuba Citr',
"ts a fuliht ol stairs to fun and
SATURDAY NITtr OPEN, S.F.
fellNship." Plenty o? tree pad(ing
ljo€
K.J.F.
Feuoeshlp
8--Jodta D.-S.F. Fellowship
The Marysville Group at 8?4-{th
r5-Walte! B.-Pleasant EiUs
Street has added two "Bmwn Bag"
z2-Fred R.-Adbassadors
mecttngs to its schedulei Mondays
2g-Vi.ginia M.-Modesto
and Thursdays from 12 noon to
one o'clock, for busrness and \rork'
ing people who want a lii0e AA
fellowship wtth lunch and cotfe€.
?he coffee wiU b€ pmvtded. Anyone intercsted is invitedr both are

G.S.
D|STRICT
7
BLIOWSHIP
PICNIC
AI
ASSEMBTY
MARCH
9
Cl,PERIlll0
AUGUSI
STd
Gloup Repfeseniarivcs to ceneral Selvlco Distrtct #? wiU meei
on Sunday,March 9th, at thc Ah.
no Club, #70 South E Str€et in
Santa Rosa. according to .F,ed'.
P,. Secrelary.
Ma.ty C. has accepted rhe lob
ol Disl.ict Commiltee Member fo.
DbtricL #? fo. the next two years,
1969{9?0,and will conduct th€ As-

The Intercounty Fellowship wiu
told its 1969annual picnic on Sun.
day, August 3|d, at Blackbe.ry
Farm, Cupe.tino,according to atrnouncemen! received through ihe
San rrancisco O{fice from Bus D.,
Picnic Chairman, lvho says,

2ndSt.PahkklDay
AAfeedAfCallstoga

Under the gen€lal auspices o!
the My(ledale AA group, members
"It is ou! nlsl! ln maktng this ol the AA fello$,ship ol the San
Francisco Flre Departrnent Mll
early announcemant,that w€ can
serve a comed beel and cabbag€
S€crela.y Red P. $iU be at the aloid contuc&rg dates. so that all dinner nt the Calistoga rair
Club by noon lo take regislraiions.
who wlsh to altend will be fre€ Grcunds on Sunday, March 16th,
Coln€ early lnd brlng a lunch if
celebrating St. Patrick's Day.
You wish: €otfee and 'sweeis' will
The dinner wul be served fo o\Y.
picnic
yea!
The
ihis
will
include
be servcd. The rneeiing will sta.t
ing
an AA meeting schedul€d lor
somelhing lor ev€ryone; goll sofr
aL l:00 p.m. witb the roll-call.
ball, swimming. drncing, bingo, 3:30 p.m. This is the s€cond year
District #? assembly is mad,r
such an event has been helal. Genc
lood, childrens Activities, etc.
uD of groups flom Marin, Sonoma,
D., operalo! of Mytledale Hol
Lrl<e and Mendocino Counties, and
warch GooD NEws for mor€ Springs, is in charge of arrangeChainan Marty hope6 for a good
T.hemeetlng will adjour! ar 3;00
p.m. but alter an intermission the
Trust€e Ts& Tape
be ptayed
"iUremain and
ror those desiring to
listen.
A MAli can we5l his hai! ihree
ways: parted, udparted, d€parred.

ISPECIAI.TY
FON
ilEWc(}MEN
IIIONDAY BIGINHERS
Slcaker Meetlng wltt
Qle8tio[s rrd Arsw€.s

IHURSOAY BEGINNRS
Speaker-Dlscrssio! MeetlDs

Aoth meerlngs held st t75S Cloy St., 5;n Fruncis.o-8:3o prr|
- ArE's Lergtt A.A. rlter eact Meetbg
Cotlce- Rellcshments
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"ATT-GRfrIPS'
INFRNNO S.F.
MWSOFAADOINGS
BY GRACE A.
will sharc ibe podium for the monihlv
Dav€
B.
Tomny A. and
Sunday Mffning Bleaklasi Gmup meeiing (March 16lh?) according to
Bob L., Secretaly.
Howard, the "Duncan Hines" of llesno, announcesa chicken dinncr
for all A.A. membe$ on Saiurday, March 22nd.These deliciousdi.lers
are always followed by an eveling of bingo, climaxed bv a "Whiie
The proceeds ol these moDthly
affairs are iasi filling the cofiers
cf lhe building fund.
The Palm and Shaw Vjllage
Group wiU host Bob D. or Los
,Angeles laier this monih according io Lloyd M., newly elected
secrelary of ihe group. He suc.eeds Bob M. to whom pla'rdits
nre due rot his dedicaicd so.k.
Lloyd nol only took on the job
oi Ssretaly of a group, buN he
ds took himscli a $iie, Barbarr.
Our congratulationsand bcsi Nish

old and new fdends. Mac Mchair€d lhe meeiing.
Aroiher iomer Frcsnan, Anne,
now a resident of HaNaij, reimed
lor a visit lasi month and inirG
duced her husband, A]len The
couple are planhihg an cxcitjng
'round the sorld' tour, and will
.epoir legularly to the Fresno
"?ipeline" on the A.A. heetings

Th€ Inlergroup monthly nreeiing,
host€d by ihe Beginnels Gloup,
honoled a lomer lYesno mcmber,
Bob M. now of Sacramenlo- Bob
gave a tremendous me$sage to his

SOUTII
SIIORE
GROUP
AAATIAIGTAIIOE
Tbe membe.s of fte South Shore
Croup at Lake Tahoe are very
anxious that thei! meeting aDri Iocaton at 98511 Tauac Avenue, in
1be Al Tahoe alea ac.oss from the
El Dorado Camp Grcunds, be
given pubuclty so that vacatroning
AA's will be familiar with the faci
that ihere is a meetrng at Tahoe
Ior anyonewahting andlor needing
Tne grcup meets at thal address
bolh Monday and Thursday eveDines at 8:00, T'lrey are vely j!teresled in having vjsito.s and wiu
gjve ihem a r€al weLome accold
irg Lo Tom C, who senL GoOD
NEWS ihis message.
Lei you! vacation plans include
a meeti.e of the Soutb Shore
Group, 9851t Ta.llac Avenue oppo'
site ihe El Dolado Camp Grounds,
8:00 p.m. otr Mondays o! Thurs

WANIEII
SPEAKERS
The Frida! Night Tradilioo
Group, Sanla Rosa, is l@l(ing
lor Speakelsacco.ding to Charlotte G., Secretary, who says,
"Il anyone intelestcd in coming to Saria Rosa o'Il Friday
Nigbts vlu s€nd me their phone
number I wiU cau them."
Address "Charloite G., #?0
Souih 'E' Stret, Sanla Rosa,
Cal. 95404."The grcup meets at
8r30 p.m. in tbe Sania Rosa
Alano Club, same addless.

FRIDAY
NIGHTS
AI
GEARY
&IRANIftIN

The S.F- All-Grcups meetings
held everl rriday Nighi in ihe
nesly buili and beautiful Unifalian
Clurch at ceary and haDklin
Streets are perhaps thc most enjoyablc and rewarding for boih old
and new A.A. hembers.
They are also very calefulty
planned ror ihe bcnefit of the visi
tor who vants to know, Both
speake$ and chailmen are seleated for thej. ability to pres€nt tbe
A.A. progmm in an iDterestingand
inrormative manner. The public is
The dools open ai ?:30p.m., and
corlee is served bo{h before aDd
afler the heetings. Pteniy ot parking space is avajlable.
The March schedule:
MARCH ?-Stan W., Westlakei
Eelen C., S.l'. FeUowship. flosr
Cloup-Miu Vauey.
MARCH l,{-Chester W., S.F. F€llowship. Host Group-S.F. Young
MAB,CH2l-E€rl C., Bullingame
Se.@ity; RoseanneC., Telegraph
Hjll. Hosi Group-Iiigh Noon.
MARCH 28 {urtis R., Gratttude.
Eost Group-Sonoma Valley.
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SEIVICE CENTII sf|{ ANMVERSARY APIII I2Th
ACIIVTI|ES-lffUS
Shopping Centd Auditorium in the Soutilsnd MaU. Wesr Winsiotr
Avenue io Faywald, wiU be lhe scerc ol a baked ham and iurkey dinn€r
Saturday, Aprit 12th, sb.ting at 6:00 p.m., celebmtirg the lth Anniver,
sary of tbe AA Servic€ CeDte. in Hayward ac€srdtng to Chairman Jim J.
Ben w', Los Angeles attomey. will be go€st spe{ker at an A.A.
meeting followiDg the diNer at 8:30 p-m. tl|€ door pdze will consist of
a complete A.A. Iibrary. A alonation of 12.?5 p€r p€rson is anticipated.
Dhcing to the music ot the Alta Notes qill follow the meeritrg. See
lhe APRIL GOOD NEWS ror lurther details.
Open Speaker meetings are held every Saturday nlght at Atl Saint's
Chur€h, 2nd and D Streets in Hayward. The Mqrch 1969 Schedule
DATE
March 1

SPEAKEN
AIt N.

M{rch

Sam B.

SnnJose

Fremont !'eUowship

March 15

Dick & Eve

WalnutCreek

Eden Group

March 22

Silas P.

San Francisco CastroVatley

Ma.ch 29

Surprjse Speaker

I

IIOST GROUP

M0DfsI0
MAN
US
lNAUIo
ACCtDSil
Bichard (D!ck) williams, an ac.
tive AA menber in Mod€sto, wag
killed in an automobile a.tident
i€ar Ba.stow, Carilo.nia, on !,ebruary 20th. He was 35 years ol
age and unmaIIied, but leaves a
Morher. Father and Sister.
Dick, as he was knoen to his
frleods, was G.S. rcpresentsttve
for his gloup. as well as being
a willing and avatlable worker
wherever needed. Mod€sto's thle€
fellowships,Group No. 1, Fleeway
Group and the Alano Group, have
iotned in conirtbutlns to a m€mortal fund which is belng set up
in N€w Yo* Gen€ral Service Office, at the !€quest ol the fam y,
in lieu of floral offerings.
Individual contdbutlons may b€
adab€Gs€d to Dick wlUlams Me,
moriar F!rd, P.O. Box 160{, Hudson StafioI| Modesio, Califomia
95354, aDd tlrcy w r be folwald€d
to G€mral Service in New York.

II $e bad no faults, we woul&'t
tate so mudr pleasua in noticbg

ul'a

lxori Hls wrFE

To the many friends
Joe sends lrls legsrd! and $anls
tlem lo |lllow he has made wmderlul rccovery fron a s€vere corona.y attack suffered last April.
H€ s maklng hls lirst conveotion
tall slnce then March 8th al St.
S|mon'sIsland, C€orgia. I m gobg
Mth hlm to s€€ 'lltat he lives litht.
(wife) Mary
Tylet Texas

O€rd S.)
The Ett
Tri.Countt
Cdrps
monthly meeting will be h€ld tn
Santa Cnrz oa Matlh 29tI. Bill
G., past NCC Secretary and G.S.
Delegate, from Sar tr-lanclsco, wiI
be the Guest Sp€aker st the me€tiog in relowship Center, 8l? Frlnt
Stret. The Center is oD€r dAily
fmm 9:00 a.m. t 10:00p.m.
A Tri-County Intergmup busln€ss
meettng was held on Sunday. Feb.
rliary 161h,6:00 p.m. at 5?2 Ll8ht.
house, Pacillc Omve, with al
gtoups fepresented. Jack B. ?e'
signed as Intergroup Chdrman
because of llln$s, and Allon, an
attra€iive gal lrom Alaska, wa3
electedto succeedJack,
Curley from Vilalla (formedy
Nontercy) \*as lhe speaker at a
meetlng of the S€aslde Farnlly
Grcup on Satuday, February 8th.
A potluck dlnne! pre{eded th.
ne€ting, alld blryo alieNard. Att€ndance was dose to 100.
A play based oo ibe l2 steps o{
AA w l be pre€ent€d by Homo!
D. on Apdl 26th ln Sallnas. Th€
players, all tne!|rb€ls of A.A. ar€
Jim M., psst Ttushe lmm csrmtchael, \i,lll b€ th€ sp€aker ai
the Trl-County m€ettng ln Hollster
oo May 31s1.Mdre otr these ll/o

COMINGEVENTS
IN OTHERSTATES
MARCH 9-WILMINGTON, DELAWARE-25Ih Annual Banquet.
DuPont Hotel. Wrtte Chairnun, 134 E. znd St., New Casile, Delaware.
MARCH 14'10-FRDNCII IJCK, INDIANA-16Ih Annual Indlana
Slate Conventlon,French Lick Shelaton Hotel. Write Conv, Chm., P.O.
Bor 2?4,Orleans,Ind. 4?452.
MARCH I4.I6-€ORPUS CERISTI, TEXAS_I6th A.A. JAMBOREERob€rt Ddscoll Hotel. Noor Fri. to Noon Sun. Wlit€ Jambore€ Com.
mittee, P.O. Box 2206,Corpus Cblisii Teras ?8403,
MARCH 281$-NEW ORLEANS, LA.-26th Anniversary ot A.A. in
N€w O.leatts and Second-Annual Convation-Footaioebleau Moto! tlolel.
40{0 Tulane Ave., New Orleals, La. Speakers: "Scoop" L., Tu!4doo€a,
Alabama; Wilson M., Mesquite, Tex.: Bomre L., Loulsvllle, Kentucky;
Harold W., Midla.nd, Texas; Marsalere W., Whltrcy, Ter!8 (Al-A[od.
MARCH 29j0-ABILENE,
TEXAS-First
A.l.Anon Fahlly cloup
Conferenc€ tn Texas - Write CoDfelenc€ Chaiman, Marcy Whlte. Bor
Ill G, Whitney,T€xas ?6692.

oooD lttwl
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ly Gto.gD f, gsr.rcl .lr.Lfittr'
Ncr |.|n calltornlq Horpltol & Intlllr,llon cornmhlGo

The Annual Banquet ot the Rot€rt B. tr'lipp,ln Mernodal Feuotship
of
A.A.
al Ssn Suentin wes held on Thursday, January 30, 1969.AppFxiahe l2th Int€ma ronal Conlerence
of YounS P€ople in A.A. eill b€ mat€ly seventyJive contlct chaimen and thelr *ives wele in attendance
at
held tlrb yea.r i! PNladelphia cn Ah exceUeut dinner eas sefled with tpo inrnates and two outlideN
inside
A.A.
program,
and
leaturing
t|oth
oukide
each
hble.
A
very
rin€
the $,e€kend of July 25-2?,1969.
sp€alers, and the music ot tbe tll5 s msde for a very enjovsbte evenihg.
Ttis Intertalional @nlerenc€ lo!
All mernbe.s of the San Quentin Fellowshlp, San Quentin oflicials, and
Young P€opl€ in A.A. was bom Klm M, of Sania Ros€, Outstde Coordnator, are to be congratulated
twelve years ago in Niagara Falts for luch an outst€nding ev€nt, Such meeiings highlight the year for
ard $ttrscied over ts,o hundred thos€ coniacl chaimen who spend many hours at ltls lacdity each vear'
A.A.s. Since that tihe, it hls been
Our first 1969G€neral Meeting ol the Hospital and lnstrtuiion Com_
hdd h vanous citi6 in the United mltte€ sas held in Brisbane on Febrlary 2 at the Brisbane Commudit]'
States a.d Canada and has at- Center. A!€q VL unde! Chriman Cec{ C., $s3 the hosl abup. As usual.
tracted over a thousand ot our Lhe ms.tring sesion w&s deroted lo reporns by lh€ treasurer, librarian
member! at ih€ most recenl con- and secret3ry and the reports by the Area Chairmen. At twelve the
rneettng was adjourned fo! a delicious lunch, Many thanks to Gen M.
Sinc€ tts beginning tn 1950,this
(Cecil's stster) for a line job, Th€ aftcmoon !€ssion was u{tlized to div
Crnlcrencc has enjoyed Srowirg
cuss Dlobl€ms p€rtinent to the varlous ateas.
anal enihusiastic support lrom
OlI nett Gene.sl Meetlla wu b€ h€ld May ll, 1959{a thc $E Jose
A.A.'s o{ sI ages. It se€ks to Alalo Clob, ll2t Fstr Acedr., Sar Jo!. lfllth Roy F. of Alea ? as the
bdng young people togelher in host. At tl s me€trn8 you will eled tne GerFral Chainnan ol the H snd I
ao e*ch.ang€ ol ideas anal ideals, Commttbe€ fo. ihe next two years. This ts your corlmlltee, so let's all
to consider ploblems ol living and plan lo atl€nd and voie for tbe candLhtes who you beheve wlll do the
recovery, palticulally perllnent to
th€ young alcohollc, dnd to toste!
We ar€ curratly ln the preess of preraring our scb€dul€s tor the
e le€lhg ol unity, strength and coming year, In ord€! lor thes€ to be complete and up-lo-dat€, aU
laith to the corferees aod to A.A. names, dates alld other p€l{]nenl ldolInatlon shodd be in to Gen R..
our s€clrt{ry, as soon as possible. Thel€ schedules are v€ly important
anal play a key lole in our coverage ol tlle vadous hospttals ard tisti
The I.C.Y.B. is organired *ltbin
the framework of the Twelv€ Tra- tuttons. They anable us to be sure ol cov€dng every schedulod meeling
autlons,and has the fuU suppo.t at aU laclu iei. Make sure tbeseare in as pmmptly as possible.
Kim M. ot Santa Rosa, has lesign€d as R€gional Chairman ol the
ol GSO and the local Phlladelphla
Interyloup. Meetings wiU be held San Francisco Region and eill continue to devote his time as Coordinaior
in Th. Beqjamin Franklin Hoiel, at San Quentin. Cecjl C. ot Brisban€ wiu replace Kim as Regional
Chaiman and Stan W. witt succ€€d Cecil as Chairman of Area VI. Man!
CoDlerence HeadquarieN.
The Prcgl6m Commirte€, using tharks io Kim fo! an outst€ndtng job and congraiulations to Cecil and
the Conlc.ence themc Purpose , Stan on iheh new assignments.
An u.gen! request for help has come ffom Barbara M,. Area I
is already hard at work p.epadng
a program of sharinS-arranging Chairman. Speal<els a.e ur8enLly r€qutred fo! meetings at Plison
fin€ t€lks, energetic workshops and Camps in tbis a.€a. Any lndividuals who would like to lend a helpine
enthusiaslic appmach€s to this hand ln car.yinA the message to Calilmnia Conservation Camps at Parlin
unique opportunity for A.A. de- Fo*s, Chamb€.lain Cr€ek, or Black Mounbin, pl€ase coniact Barba.a
M. at ?0?-542-?418.
It is quite an expedence lo parlicipate in meetings
Inquiries should be addressedto at thes€ camps and any aid will b€ Srcatly appreclated.
Conlerence Commitiee, 2202 St.
James Street, Philadelphia, Pa.,
19103,U,S.A.

NElfMARIN
CITY
GR0|,P
Good
News
FirstClas

WE ATE RE PONSIBIE
anywhere,reaches
Whenanyorre,
out lo! help, $,e wanl the hand of
AA always to be her€. And for
that, ltrtEARE RESPONSIBLE.

The Malin City FamU!' GMp,
a discussiongroup, is now rneoting
on trYiaLRys
at 8:30 p.m. in St.
AndrewsChurch,Drakeand Dona.
hu€ Avenu€,Marjn Ciiy.

-mail, that is! If you want to
get GOOD NEWS promptly insiead
or waiting fo! 3rd class (pemit)
mall, send in 60C either money or
stamps And we will put your name
oo th€ First Class Mail list.
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SAN
JOSE
AI.ANO
CtIts Pemimula
All-Groups FotsoM
FErlowsillP
ST.PAIRICK'S
DAY Saturdays
At8:30p.rn. ANNUAT
MEET
MAY
24
16ih
ADnuaI
Cmfe!€nce
The
MARCH
ISth St Mallhews-San
DINNER
MateoFolsom leUowship Gmup will beof

The San Jose Alano Club, 1122
Fair Avenue, will hold a St. Paf
rick s Day Irish 'Happening' on
Saturday,March 15th,according io
Jack O S. A comed beef and cabbage dinner, the Irishman's de.
light, wll be seryed stailing at
7:00 p.m. Entertainmen will consisr of ldsh daDcing,and a 'sihgalong is also planned. along witb
dancing to the music of Kejth and
bis orchestm ol Los Gatos.
Gene D., Myrtlednle Lodge in
Calis[oga, will be Guest Sp€aker.
In addition to doo! priz€s there
eju be a rafile of two savings
bonds, $50.00and $25.00,and atso
$10.00in cash. !'or reservatims
phone 29?-18?8.
THE 1O7O
CONVENTION
MIAMI BEACII, FLOR,IDA 35i,!
Anniversary International AA Con,
vcniion - July 3-5,19?0.rontainebleau Hofel - (The Eden Rm, next
d@r. wiu be Al-Anon headquarte.s). Many of yN have been won,
dedng il you could make !ese!lations eally, et€. NO ONE CAN
REGISTER UNTIL TI1E OFFI,
CIAL REGISTRATION & HOUS
INC I.ORMS ARE MAIIED OUT
BY C.S.O. ON OCTOBER 15, 1969.
these foms 'r,ill be malted out
to Groups, Loners, Irltemationatists, Delegates, Committee Members and othels on c.S.O. Maiting
ljsts. (To be sure you .€ceive ydr
forms, send youl Mme and compl6te addre$ to S.S.O. now.) Convention Ragistration and Housirlg
Forms will be hudted ai c.S.O.
and hotel accommcdations wilt be
assigned on a ljrst cohe, tirsf
Box 4-5-9
AN ELEPHANT is an animal
that comes in one of thre€ coloF
dependnE whetb€r y@'re on a
salari, a rurnmage sale commit.
t€e. o! a week,end pa.ty.
"I CAN ABSTAIN, but I cauol
mod€rate' ... SamuelJohltson.

The committ@ which arranges
the speakers lo. the Saturday
Night Peninsula AU Grcups meet.
iDgs has come up with an unusual
lisi ol OId TimE$ good speakers,
ro! March. The meetjngs arc h€ld
jn St. Matthews Episcopal Churh,
Baldwin and EI Camino, San Mateo. Coflee is served both betore
a'rd alter the meeiings.

held on Satulday, May 24th. acoording to a letter from Chuck C.,
A.A. Secretary,who says in part.
''Please place this event in the
News Calendar ror our Northern
Area members who are invited. We
also wish ror you to send a represeniative to cover this. Thank

The March schedul€:

MARCH 15-Jim M., S.F. Feuow'
ship;
San Carlos Beginners.
MAF.CU1-Leon R., S.F. FeUo\rMAnCH 22-"Red" K., S.F, Fel
ship; Fireside, San Maieo.
lowship; Palo Alto Tuesday.
MARCII 8-Robbie D., PanhanMARCH 2g-Jack H., Menlo
dlei RedwoodCity Siag.
Palki Menlo Park Frtday Ni e.

IHEMORNING
AfIFR
Good morning my bright iniernatioml mate,
Yy outstanding genius in problems of st€ie;
I trust aU is s'ell in that wondeful mind
which last night remodeled the $hol€ of mankind.
Your handling ot Russia,ihe Rhu., Palcsiine,
.{nd China and Greee, it was masterly iine.
You're surc to be mmed "Thc Man ot the Yerr
Here\ four or live aspirins-ssauow them dear
Awak€ my line songster,It s well on toward nen
All morning I've saited, just h@ing you'd cloon
A masure r.om Chloe,or "Deep R Ujng Sea"
Which last nigbi you sang until half after thlee.
You asaken€d the neighbours, you tdpped on the mat.
And one of your props was your hosiesses har
I'm surc she'll want you again fo! to-niAht,
Tbe life ot the pany, wheneE! you r€ Ught.
Aris€ my sqet prince, but b€ carefol don't skid
Arise and clnside! tle things that }!u ilid
The uprcoted garden, the splihtsed garage
It soundedlust like aD old rashionedbarrage.
Go se€your hostessand cady a check
I think iI lou sign jt just "Pain in the n€ck"
llte ba.I wilt OK it, it has to be you
The clo$n that weni b€rse*, "twixt alawD aDd th€ des"
So alrink up that seltzer, ydl chatiedde dron€,
It's said to be g@d for a spuDtering dome.
I wisll I were "Samson" hoe far I could rhmw you,
r'o. the next thi.ty days, plea* pretend I doD't know you.
My juv€nile jack,ass, my dimwitted duffer
You say you feel aqful?-Well goddammft, SUFFER.
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AN.E
YOUHAPPITYMARRIED?.

Qoodfrws

NOI IF YOU BELTE!'E EVERYIETNG YOU READ!!!
Is my rn3lliage a success? AI€ my husband and I conpatible? D1d
I marry the nght man? Am I a good wife? No! My mslrisge does!'t
ttblish.d
Morably ln sm Frudld
cyen qoaluy as a lailur€. It's a dlssster! But I didn't koow ii until I
cdifomu
Co@il
ar fte Norlhed
be@Ee addicted to tbos€ "Are You Happily Married? quizzer . . .
of Aloholid
Aronttou
Now, aft ! 25 years of marriage and 4 chililren, it s clea. that we are
Rolltr W., Brslrpss lumaler
tddreN rll letteft to GOOD NEWS as mismalched as the O\rl and the Pussycat. Il I'h honest, I can i
166 Geary Sheet, Rdm 84
answer a single one of the quiz questions right. I c8tr't even anrwer
sa F.rno!('.
Califoflia 94108 tlem if r'm disbor€st!!!
Aubkripaiotr Pri@ - ll20 per you
Q-Do you baye a baslc understadiDg abont lam y fi$nccs?
Oublde U.S. t1.50 p.r y€u
A-l{elt,
we bolh d€plore extrAvagEnce. He deplores mine, and I

er

vol,.x

No. 'I

Q-Do yon share muinal irterests?
No, his passion in lite is seuing. I bate traveling. He likes mosies
of violence,I lik€ movies about love. We bolh like to hav€ fun, but not
with each other. IIis passion for rock 'n roll gives me a headache,i
ls your group plan.jng ah event like Gilbcrt Dd Sullivan.
Q-Do you iske otfenseeasUy?
this coming Spdng, Summer or
A-What
s easily? Like $hen I ask him it he thinks I m too old to
you.
picnic?
area
FaU? How about
Any i.,tergroup monthly o! quar- ivear pedal pushers and he says Yes?
Q-Do you lrcquenlly mg hlm?
A-How else can I gei him to do anfhing?
your
datesl Also the
S€nd in
Q-Do yor hrve r commor soal tn ltfe9
news atout what s happeningl
A We would both like to be very, very rich. But \ve'll neve! make
iime, place and reason. We $iU
we marded each other.
publis,h yolrl news, and we hope it. beause
(FDoes he .lo tlunSsthot get on your nerv€3?
to assist the grcups so ihat the
A-II
say he dcs! Hc sLeamsup the bathrcom mirror when he
dates tor their various activities
takes a shower. He brings 6 guesis home and exp€cts me to serve a
''supcr" dinner in l5 minutes.
Keep GOOD NEWS posted; conQ-Do llttle thhgs trrihte Ltm?
ler wfth us about dates and $e
A-The littlest things you ev€r heard of. Dripping stockings hanging
in the baihroom. Losi car keys. A telephonereceiver left off the hook.
An ov€r.drawn ch€.ckrngaccouni. Things like tbai.
Q-Do you lecl thai your rolc es r mott€r ond hohem&kcr k belclth
March, 1969

DAIES
SEND
INYOUR

28IhANNIYERSARY
AA

A-No. I ieel lt s beyondme.
EAST
BAY
INTERGROUP
Q-Do you encourlsc your husbrd

The Oakland East Bay Inter
group Iellowship $ill commemo.
rate 28 years of AA activiiy in ihc
E.sl Bny $ith r ilvo-day celebration ai the Berkcley Veter^ns Aud.
iiorium, on Cenl,erSireet beiseen
Milvia and G.ove Streets, San'f
day and Sunday,April 19.20,
Eighljghting the alrair will be an
address by Chuck C., $ell kno$n
speaker from SouLbemCalifornir.
al 8i00 p.m. on Saturday, April
19th. Registration begins at 6i00
p.m. with tbe meeiing at eight,
to be fouowedby a dance.
A brcaktast rviu be seNed SUD
day momiDg at 9:00 a.m, and
panel discussions wil filt the day
uniil the closihg meeUng al 3:30
p.m. Cohplete details and prcgram
wiu be available ior April GOOD
NEWS, according to Dean ,{-.

h his work or profcssion?
A I do my best. I keep teUing him he ought to ask lor a laise.
Q-Do you erjoy talkitrg to erch oths?
A--Oh, we enjoy talking to each olher aU right. Th€ proble'n is
lislenirg to each olher!l
Q-Do yotr t.kc Dailrslo mekc yourself as atirac(ive lor him as yoll
A O, come now . , . let's not be lidiculousll
Q-Do you bolstcr cacl oihcr's codidence?
A-I keep telljng h]nl ihai anybody with his brains and ability can
learn to tix his own breakfast. He fells me that anybody - even a
mecharical moron like me - can change a fus€.
Q-When thilss go wrong, do yor blame each other?
A-Not always. Somelimes we bjame the children. Someiimes $e
blame Congress.Sometimeswe just slam doors.
Q-Eave yoq ihroqgh lrutual paiierce ad ude.stendirg over the
yea.s, achieved B satislactory se$al adjrstDeri?
A-Col1r, is it that difficutt?
Q-trow do you sfad his colstalt work with AA? DoesD't colfee
A I can stand any-hing, including AA, you should hav€ seen him
when be was drinking; and as lor colfee . . . it is cheaperthan wbtuker.
-Cnlt-Chat-

tor. a

3DGROI'P
OIANGE
OfMENilG
NIGIIT
At fhe reqoest of the Si. Bancis
Luthe.an ChuBh the 3D group has
consented to change its me€ting
niaht from WedDesdayio TbuEday
during th€ Lerten Season, unttl

cooD t|lws

Genercl Service Coastcl Areo News
.{ meetihS or tt'€ rcw commiltee
ot Notthem Catuomia Coast!.l
Ar€a General S€rvrce t{as held in
Napa on Sunalay, Janualy 191h.
lnd seveml importart d€isions

El€cted at an assembly in San
Jose
the last wek ir August, comThe 3D grcup beets at 152
miit€e
is composed of Ed 8., SsD
Church Strcet, San Francisco, the
Jose,
Delegate:
"Napa Jo€' B.
Lim€, 8 p,rn. Thei. speakerdiscusMerle
Secret€ry,
and
G., Millbrae,
ston format studies a specific sub,
ject weekly, with qualified people
ll was declded at th€ Napa
prescnung the subl€cts and modmeeting lo incr€ase the committee
eratiDg the discussioDs.
to five, as had be€n discused at
prior meetlngs. Bill G., former
delagale. $,a! elected Chainan ol
the cornmiiiec, aDd Jun A. as
Alternate Delegate. strict aatherSan I-lrls Obispo will host the znd ence l,o the Third Legacy Manual
Conv€ntlon of District 22 A.A.'s was voted the policy in aU future
on Saturday. July 26ih,at Vetemns
Pat S., Watsoiville, the out
Memorial Building, staltldg at I
a.rn. and nnning ght on throuSh Soing delegote held her last ofli1il one in the moming.
clal neeti.rlg on D€c€mb€r ?th in
Norm A. trom Monrovla slU be Cohcord whele she tumed the du,
the AA Cuest Speaker, and fbs
U€s ov€r io Ed, !€vj€wed the past
C., Laguna Beach, the Alanon tso years, and a TEasur$s re.
sD€lker, according to Juanita D.,
(Alanon) Secretary fo. the convenThe Delegat6 rne€ting in Reno
tion. I.or infomation *dte her at at the We3tem States Geoeral
ll58 Sunsel Drive, Armyo G.and€
93{20.

22nd
DISIfiIX
AA

0ONVENII${
26
JUI.Y

xratcfi, t 960
Service Assehbly in January d€cided to lename the teo Norlh€m Caulomia areas, which will
hereaner be kno{,n as Nodll€m
CalUomia Coaslal AIea'
and
" N o r n h e r nC a l i t o m i a I n t € r i o r
A busin€ss meeting Mll be hetd
in Sar Mateo on Sunday, March
301h,at 217 Baldwin Avenue, the
Lime, 1l;00 a.m., for aI CS Representttives and committee members. D€legate Ed will hav€ an
opportunily to l€am what h€ n€eds
to know about the qu6li@s md
opinioN he should take with bim
to the conterence tn New York.
impoltance is th€
Of plimary
fouowing I
"ShaU the Wesleln Geno.al S€!vlce Asembly be continued?"
All GS represenhtives are urged
to aitend this March 30th me€tihg
or send an altemate.
ll has b€en dcltled to have a
regulu monlhly column in AOOD
NEws, and continued financial
supporl has beed voted. NOW, lt
is hoFd that someone wil come
up wilh a snappy NAME for the
column by next month.

Events
frornS.[.Alano
Club
News

SAN
BRI'NO
MOilDAY
BY Pad "B[t" D.'
IIAS
NEU
BRAGHI Tis the tim€ lo! the ll,€srlng 'O ihe Gleen. ShaD"
OTRCEN rocksEruN*iI GO
be the bloom ol the month And, Irlsh or not, rnost of us *{lt
The vely actlve Sar B&no Motr.
day NlCht Cro p ehtch rne€ll ln
the VoluDteer I'l}e Ha.ll at 618 San
Mateo Avenue has a leal s€tup
says Cladys M., publlcity chal!,
man. Evelyn P. ll th€ new Secre
ta!y, ellh llilda W., pm8ram
chajrmrn, and with ilve Mondays
in M^irh lhey have put tog€the!
a ltne program, climared by the
billhday pa(y on Malch 3lst, rtl€tr
ine spea.kers *lU be GeD. McK.
abd Cic C.. both frorn Bdsbane.
The balsnce of the mont! wlll
present Shn W., W€stlake, 6l lhe
3rd, and Pat W. (Palo AIto) and
flaIriei a, and Luoille R. on successive Mondays, tbe lfttr 17tl aDd

uttt,

b€ werrin8 6 ttt ol KeUy Gleetl.
AT ?HE CLUB we have plaDned a mooth ol dancs! aDd partles to
wNch you re atl invlted, so keep ihe alst€s lD mlnd. You s,oi't be corryl
SATURD Y, M.ARCH r$ - Ft!!i of the month, alsncjng to our gr€at
Uttl€ combo. tlle "Dry Not€6 '. Fhe door prires!
SATURDAY, M.ARCH 15th - sT. PATRTCK'S DAY DANCE. A gre{t
DtSbt for ll|€ lrlsh. Coloe drnce a jrg to the Dry Nd?!. ' Doo! pdas too.
SATURDAY, ltrr{BCII 29th - A.A, Blrlhday Pany lrd Dalce. A
cel?bratlo tor aI those $,ho bave A.A. BFthalays in the monrh ol
March. Bllthalay cakes aDd coffee, and danctng t an sU-arroundselect{on
AN ADDED AITR"ACTION - One ol orII lolely la.tles has volunteeled io act as purchasing agent fo! ou! door-pdz$, so norfl we will
have "personallzed" plizes. You'll have to see theml See yon at the
Club!
SAN FBANCISCO ALANO CLUB,
|lt cBtNt
AVENUE, NEAB, BUSE STBEE!

